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Heil Hitler! (And Me)
Clarence Himing, Missoula; Charles Lucas, Lewistown, and Marshall Small, Missoula— 
Baron Max von Alvenstor, secretary to the consul; Otto B. Horst, American-German bund 
fuehrer, and Karl Baumer, German consul in New York—as they will appear in Clare 
Booth’s “Margin for Error” tonight.
Miller Will Write Article 
For Montana Law Review
Justin Miller, associate justice of the United States Court 
of Appeals for the District of Columbia, will write the leading 
article entitled, “Uniform Rules of Federal Criminal Pro­
cedure,” for the Montana Law Review, Jim Browning, Belt, 
editor-in-chief of the Review, said yesterday.
The M ontana Law Review is an^-
annual publication released by the 
Law  association. In  addition to a 
leading article on some phase of 
law  or legal procedure by an  au­
thoritative person, i t  contains stu ­
den t case notes and comments on 
various legal subjects. Alumni 
news is also featured, Browning 
said.
Miller, an instructor in  the  law  
school in  1912-13, obtained his 
LL.B. here in 1913. In  the interim  
betw een his successive professor­
ships a t the  University of Oregon, 
S tanford university  and the Uni­
versity  of California, he had a p ri­
vate  law  practice and was a m em ­
ber of several prom inent law  firms 
in  California.
From  1927 to 1930, M iller waS 
dean of the  law  school of the  Uni­
versity  of Southern California. In  
1930 he became dean of law  a t 
Duke university. He w as special 
assistant to the  attorney-general of 
the  United* States from  1935 to 
1937, w hen he was appointed asso­
c ia te  justice of the U nited States 
C ourt of Appeals, a lifetim e office.
M iller specialized In crim inal 
law  and is a m em ber of several 
national legal associations whose 
prim e interests involve the study 
of crime and crime prevention. He 
has w ritten  several textbooks and 
articles on crim inal law . One of 
his latest articles, “Alien Land 
Laws,” appeared in  the November 
1939 issue of the George W ashing­
ton  Law Review.
Marshall Addresses 
Medical Science Club
Dr. W. J. M arshall, Missoula 
physician, spoke on “The Medical 
Man of Today” a t the Medical Sci­
ence club m eeting last night.
M arshall discussed the progress 
of man, since he first became in ­
terested in the study of medicine. 
The biggest change in the m edical 
field came when the U. S. Medical 
society entered the field and in ­
troduced exam inations a fte r gradu- 
tion from medical school, state 
exam inations and other laws.
, Most im portant to the medical 
student today is a thorough under­
standing of his pre-m edical courses, 
said Marshall.
Mystery Blast 
Is Explained
A stick of dynam ite left over 
from  a physics departm ent experi­
m ent in  the m ountains and dis­
posed of harmlessly ih a field near 
the foot of M ount Sentinel caused 
a flu rry  of excitem ent in  the uni­
versity d istrict last Friday, Thomas 
G. Swearingen, m aintenance en ­
gineer, said yesterday. The dyna­
m ite was exploded by a student as­
sistant who is experienced a t 
handling powder.
NOTICE
Students withdrawing from a 
coarse or from the university after 
the ninth week will receive one of 
the regular grades in each course. 
Providing the work has been com­
pleted, the grade may be any of 
the passing grades; otherwise the 
student may receive incompletes, 
conditions, or failures, according to 
the judgment of the instructor.
The ninth week of fall quarter 
ends at 12 o’clock Saturday.
The explosion resulted in  a num ­
ber of calls to the  university  tele­
phone operator by inquisitive stu ­
dents and Missoula residents and 
a t least two reports to the Missoula 
police. John Wiegenstein, Butte, 
a laboratory assistant in  the Na­
tu ra l Science building, reported to 
A rt Beattie, sw itchboard operator, 
th a t i t  “sounded like someone 
pounding on the windows.” A stu ­
den t on Daly avenue said th a t he 
was so startled  th a t he  cut him ­
self while shaving.
CAA Registrants 
May Carry Full 
Winter Schedule
Students . who are considering 
taking either the  prim ary  or sec­
ondary course in the Civilian Pilot 
Training program  of the CAA will 
be perm itted t o . take the regular 
num ber of academic credits during 
w inter quarter. Credits w ill be cut 
again for spring quarter, Dr. A. S. 
M errill, co-ordinator b e t w e e n  
ground school and airport, an ­
nounced yesterday.
The present training program  
will be completed in  Jan u ary  and 
the organization of the nex t class 
w ill require three weeks, so actual 
work on the spring classes w ill not 
begin until the la tte r p a rt of w in­
te r  quarter. This arrangem ent less­
ens the  load in  the program  of the 
student and he w ill be perm itted 
to take the num ber of credits the 
university  allows, Dr. M errill said.
Credits w ill be lessened again 
spring quarte r and students taking 
the  prim ary course should restric t 
themselves to 13 or less credits 
while students in  the secondary 
course m ay not take more than  five 
credits. Four credits tow ard grad ­
uation are given for completion of 
the  prim ary ground school course 
and eight credits for the secondary 
course.
Students interested in applying 
for e ither phase of training should 
see Dr. M errill sometime in  Ja n u ­
ary,
Forensic Honorary 
Will Meet Today
Plans for the high school prac­
tice debate tournam ent will be dis­
cussed a t the Tau Kappa Alpha, 
national forensic honorary fra te r­
nity, meeting a t 4 o’clock today in 
L ibrary  305, Bill Scott, G reat Falls, 
president, said yesterday.
W alter Niemi, Butte, w ill report 
on plans for the high school tour­
nam ent which Tau K appa Alpha 
will sponsor. M ary Templeton, 
Helena, chairm an, and Garvin 
Shallenberger, Missoula, w i l l  
speak about plans for initiating 
Colin MacLeod, Hardin; Bob Not- 
ti, Butte, and W alter Niemi a t a 
banquet for new mem bers sched­
uled for Tuesday.
“Margin for Error” Opens 
Tonight in Student Union
Cast of Claire Booth’s Satire on Naziism Has
Four Personalities New to Campus Dramatics;
Curtain Is at 8:15 o’Clock
A condemnation of Naziism and satirization of the Fifth 
Column movement in the United States forms the backbone 
of Claire Booth’s “Margin for Error,” which will appear on 
the Student Union stage at 8:15 o’clock tonight and tomorrow 
night. The play accents the biting lines and bitter satire 
which made the author of “The Women” famous. In addition, 
it shows knowledge of Nazi methods which Miss Booth ab­
sorbed as a European correspondent during the Norwegian 
crisis, said Director Larrae Haydon.
International 
Relations Club 
Plans Election
Officers and a sponsor for the 
In ternational Relations club w ill be 
elected a t the first m eeting this 
year a t 8 o’clock tonight in  the 
C e n t r a l  board room, W alter 
Coombs, Missoula, acting presi­
dent, said yesterday. The Euro­
pean situation w ill be discussed 
and plans will be presented for 
next q u arte r’s program.
The In ternational Relations club 
was organized in  1937 under the  
auspices of the Carnegie Founda­
tion. As a result of the  club’s p a r­
ticipation in  Carnegie Foundation 
activities, it received a lib rary  on 
in ternational affiars, to which ad ­
ditions are m ade each quarter. 
During its campus career, the  club 
has brought several nationally 
known speakers and lecturers to 
the university.
The sponsor w ill be elected to 
replace Professor Guy Fox, who is 
on leave of absence. The club is 
open to all students and offers 
them  an opportunity to learn  more 
about foreign and domestic de­
velopments, said Coombs. Copies 
of the Fortnightly  Review, a m aga­
zine published by -the  Carnegie 
Foundation, w ill be circulated to ­
night.
Thirteen Men 
To Take Trip
Thirteen mem bers of the class in 
forest recreation and Professor of 
Forestry Fay C lark w ill journey 
through the  Deer Lodge National 
forest Saturday. A chartered bus 
w ill take the group.
The purpose of the trip , said 
Clark, is to teach the students the 
adm inistrative, aspects of caring 
for people who visit forests. W ar­
ren S.tillings, ’32, who is in  charge 
of the recreation developm ent of 
the park, w ill join the group a t the  
Phillipsburg Ranger station. He 
will guide the  class through the 
park, which; according to the re ­
gional office, has the best and most 
m odern recreation facilities of any 
national forest in  Montana.
Any m an who wishes to go w ill 
be welcome. Charge for the trip  
w ill be $5.30. The bus w ill leave 
the  Forestry building a t 7:30 
o’clock Saturday m orning and w ill 
re tu rn  around 7 o’clock th a t night. 
Visitors should bring a lunch, ru b ­
bers and heavy clothing, Clark 
said.
The Ski club will m eet a t 9 
o’clock, December 5, in  the Eloise 
Knowles room instead of tonight.
y  The fall quarte r m ajor produc- 
| tion w ill present several new stage 
j personalities to the campus. Four 
of the eight actors have never ap ­
peared on the  S tudent Union stage, 
while the o ther .four are  well 
known in campus dram atic work.
Introduces Four Actors
M arshall Small, playing K arl 
Bauman, around whose m urder 
the  plot hinges, and Adele Bea­
m an, who plays Freida, the maid, 
both have outstanding records in 
Missoula high school dram atics. 
David Milstein, also a freshm an, 
comes from  W eehawken, N. J ., to 
play Moe Fincklestein, Jew ish  po­
liceman. Michael O’Connell, Butte, 
is also a newcomer to the  M ontana 
stage, and is appearing as Dr. Jen ­
nings.
Clarence H im ing, Missoula, w h o ' 
plays Baron M ax -von Alvenstor, is 
a veteran  of th ree  years’ standing. . 
He played Scanarelle, the  leading 
character in  “School for Hus­
bands,” 1939 spring quarte r m ajor 
play, and had an im portant role in  
the Salon thea ter play “Accent on 
Youth.” Charles Lucas, Lew is- 
town, is well known to the campus 
for his portrayal of Boggs in  “High 
Tor,” 1940 spring quarte r m ajor, 
and Lutz in  the operetta “The S tu ­
dent Prince.” He also appeared in  
“The G ardener’s Dog,” 1940 w in­
te r  quarter m ajor, and in  one-act 
plays. In  “M argin for E rror” he 
appears in H itler m akeup, as Otto 
Horst, organizer of the Am erican 
bund.
Seguin Has Role
Corinne Seguin, Missoula, play­
ing Sophie Baumer, has had roles 
in several one-act plays and in 
“The S tudent Prince.” Her lover,- 
Thomas Denny, is played by H ar­
old Huston, Glendive, who has had 
experience in  one-act presenta­
tions.
The setting, designed by Hay­
don, is the m odernistic New York 
office of the consul, and includes 
fu rn itu re  m ade by stage workers. 
Among the props is a record of a 
H itler speech, which w ill be used 
as a radio broadcast of the fuehrer.
Tickets can be obtained a t the  
S tudent Union business office by 
presentation of activity tickets.
Contest Winners 
Receive Prizes
Lloyd Gram, Forsyth; Charles 
Redpath, Helena, and Donald R it­
ter, Fort Benton, received cash 
prizes of $25, $15 and $10, respec­
tively, a t a Pi Mu Epsilon meeting 
in Main hall last night. The awards, 
presented by Dr. A. S. M errill, 
m athematics professor, were given 
to the w inners of the top three 
pieces in the’ m athem atics contest 
recently sponsored by Pi Mu Epsi­
lon, national m athematics honor­
ary.
Jam es Rooley, Laurel, gave a 
talk  on Rene Descartes’ “Gentle­
man, Soldier, M athem atician.”
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TRADE RELATIONS 
WITH LATIN AMERICA
The United States is faced with a serious problem, that of 
adjusting her economics to those of Latin America. Unless 
this is done, all efforts at Pan-American unity must eventually 
fail, for political union, however desirable, cannot withstand 
the pressure of economic disunion. Napoleon once said that an 
army traveled on its stomach. That is also true of nations. 
People must live, and if the United States cannot insure the 
functioning of Latin American economics, then the nations of 
the south must turn to the nations that can and are willing 
to trade on exactly the basis that is desired—and desperately 
needed. That these nations are the ones which we wish to keep 
farthest from the western hemisphere explains the actual 
urgency of the problem.
Latin America raises vast quantities of agricultural products 
—wheat, sugar cane, coffee, and cattle—but she is not de­
veloped commercially. Nearly all manufactured things must 
be imported, and to pay for these, the great surplusses of 
natural produce must be exported. Obviously, the Tlnited 
States does not need any of these exports. There are more 
than enough grown here already of all of Latin America’s 
exports, except coffee. A third of the world’s coffee is con­
sumed in the United States each year, but Brazil, the greatest 
coffee producer, must do something with the other two thirds. 
The things needed by the other Americas could easily be 
manufactured here, but payment for them would be a differ­
ent matter.
However difficult the problem may be to solve, a solution 
must be found. The people of the United States must face the 
fact that adjustments will inevitably be made in their trade 
relations, and that these adjustments will not be in their favor. 
The Latin American nations are in no way equipped to make 
changes in their economics, so these changes must be made in 
the United States. Increased manufacturing in this country 
will be profitable, of course, but the influx of agricultural 
products will seriously affect the Western rancher and farmer, 
unless a balance can be achieved so that one group will not 
benefit at the expense of the other.
This is another of the prices we will have to pay for National 
Defense.—R. P.
>' 1 ......... — ....................... .....>
Sadie Will Invade Campus 
To Launch Man Hunt
Open season on university men begins at 8 o’clock Thurs­
day morning, December 12, for the first Sadie Hawkins day in 
campus history, Barbara Adams, Billings, manager, said yes­
terday. Season closes at midnight Friday after the dance in 
the Student Union building. ♦ ----- ;—--------------------------- -
A man is legally out-of-season j “Boys, since none o’ yo’ has been 
when a co-ed hunter pins a hunt-j man enough to marry mah dotter, 
tag tag on him to signify that she | Ah gotta take Arm measures." 
will take him to the dance. Heksebiah said to the dismayed
Sadie's Story Starts in Doc patch bachelors.
Sadie Hawkins day has an event-1 "Ah declares t’day Sadie Haw- 
ful and historic past, originating in kins day. When Ah fires my gun 
Despatch. Sadie was the daughter | all o* yo* kin start a-runnin*." Pap- 
of .Heksebiah Hawkins, one of the py Hawkins went on. "When Ah 
earliest settlers of Dogpatch. For fires ag'in, after givin’ yo* a fair 
a long time It seemed that Sadie, j start, Sadie starts a-runnin*. The 
the handiest girl in all the hills, one she ketches'll be her husband." 
was to go through life without a Well, Sadie did catch one of the 
husband. At the age of 20 she was - boys and the other spinsters of 
worried, but her optimistic father Dc«p«tch reckoned it “were" such 
put her off ‘Have patience, dot-*, good idea that Sadie Hawkins 
k r  Toll probably be a gttUn* a day eras made an annual affair, 
offer any day now."* j ________ _ _ _ _ _ _
But | |  years went by with still 
no offer So she put it plainly up NOTICE
to her father— 1 1 he didn't get her Pd Chi, national pqrdufagks] 
a husband, she'd be on Ids hands honorary fraternity, meets at 130 
the rest of his life. That spurred o'clock tonight in Ream 20S, Main 
him into action, so Pappy called hall. Dr. Gordon B, Castle, pn>- 
tngsitlwfir all the Dogpatch bach-; feismr of sootogjr. oiO be the guest 
•tons. speaker.
TH E MO NT A NA  K AI M >N
T
Tentative 
Exam Schedule
j Following is the tentative exam 
j schedule arranged for the week of 
] Monday, December 16. to Thurs- 
I day, December 19. Registrar's of- 
I flee officials emphasize the fact that 
] the schedule is tentative and any 
I conflicts should be reported to the 
j registrar’s office immediately. As 
j this schedule is subject to change, 
jit should be checked again ^t a 
I later date.
I Monday—8 to 10 o'clock. Ml 
I o’clocks, economics 14a (Section 
IV). 10:10 to 12:10, biological sci- 
| ence 13a (all sections), physical 
science 17a, home economics 63, 
physical education 148 (both sec­
tions). 1:10 to 3:10,' *2 o’clocks, re­
ligion 21R. 3:20 to 5:20, business 
administration 132, journalism 22a, 
journalism 31, music 26a, music 
36a, zoology 103.
Tuesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *9 
o’clocks, home economics 128. 
10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, social sci­
ence 11a (all sections), business 
administration 131, journalism 49, 
mathematics 18 (both sections). 
1:10 to 3:10 o’clock, *3 o’clocks, 
journalism 36, journalism 42, jour­
nalism 46a. 3:20 to 5:20 o’clock, 
military science 11a (all sections), 
military science 12a (all sections), 
home economics 28.
Wednesday—8 to 10 o’clock, *10 
o’clocks, economics 15 (both sec­
tions), economics 133. 10:10 to
12:10 o’clock, humanities 15a (all 
sections), chemistry 11a (both sec­
tions), chemistry 13a (both sec­
tions). 1:10 to 3:10, *1 o’clocks, 
home economics 133. 3:20 to 5:20 
o’clock, business administration 11 
(all sections), home economics 17a 
(both sections), journalism 39, 
physical education 149, zoology 
107.
Thursday—8 to 10 o’clock, *8 
o’clocks. 10:10 to 12:10 o’clock, 
economics 14a (sections I to IV), 
bacteriology 19 (both sections), 
'botany 11 (both sections).
’Examinations in all courses 
meeting at this hour will be at the 
period indicated except those listed 
elsewhere on this schedule.
Press Club 
Plans Banquet
More Information Available 
|On Selective Training Act
Additional information regarding the provisions and con­
ditions of the Selective Training and Service act and how it 
| will affect the college student can be secured from faculty 
I members who have received bulletins from the president’s 
| office. Dr. J. W. Severy, vice-president, has more detailed
♦data.
! Students must decide whether It 
j is desirable to request postpone­
ment of training and service until 
I July 1, 1941, or if it Is desirable to 
■ request deferment because of oc- 
j  The annual Press dub banquet cupational status.
1 will be in the Copper room of the Personal Problem
Student Union building at 7 o’clock "Whether or not a student re- 
Thursday, December 5, Irene Pap- quests deferment is a personal 
pas. Butte, president, announced problem, but In general the presi- 
yesterday. One hundred invitations | dent’s office feels that it Is unfor- 
have been sent out to journalism 
alumni.
The banquet will feature the 
showing of three movies from the 
pre-talkie days. Rudolph Valen­
tino will give spectators a thrill in 
“Eyes of Youth,’’ with Clara Kim­
ball Young and Edmund Lowe;
Charlie Chaplin will bring laugh­
ter and tears in ‘‘The Tramp,” and 
Chapter 9, “Jaws of Doom’’ of the 
serial “Officer 444,” will be shown.
The Incinerator, annual banquet- 
night publication, will appear with 
bits of gossip about and “digs” at j 
members and faculty of the jour- j 
nalism school.
Members of Press dub will be j 
charged 25 cents for the banquet; 
non-members, $1. Those who in- j
Social Life 
Slackens Pace
Social activities are becoming 
increasingly scarce as students en­
ter the rush of registration, become 
mindful of examinations soon to 
harrass them, and anticipate a 
j busy week-end with the Masquer 
fall production, the Maverick for­
mal and various fraternity and 
I sorority dances.
tunate to break a year's work well 
started unless other factors enter 
into the decision,” Dr. Severy said.
It seems dear that the student 
who will receive his degree before 
July 1, 1941, should request defer­
ment and continue in college. The 
student who Is 21 but who will not 
complete his course before July 1, 
will need to evaluate all of the fac­
tors involved, induding his own 
personal plans and the national 
need.
Deferment for Juniors 
Deferment for the junior rests 
upon the decision of the local 
board, Dr. Severy said. Even 
though the individual may post­
pone his service, the local board is 
required to dassify hint at the time 
. J . , .  ... , that his number is called, either in
ou__,__  T1___7_ _iClass I-D or I-E (students eligible
for service not later than July 1, 
1941), or in Class II (occupational 
deferment).
If a student, due to his special­
ized studies leading to a profes­
sional career in which shortages of 
trained men exist, has shown ex- 
__________________________  ceptional ability, then, the local
Ralph McGinnis, instructor in board Upon, proper evidenc* from 
speech, and Louise Jarussi, Red ! a responsible official ofthe college
Lodge, are happy these days. They or “r?v* ? t3r V  *"1 8tUdent **
Miss Charlene Johnson in the 
journalism office not later than 4 
o’clock Wednesday.
F ootprints—Sure 
Index of Success
know they have nothing to worry ! registered, may place him in Class
Dinner Guests
Phi Sigma Kappa entertained 
Dude Lindeberg, Miles City, at 
I dinner Monday.
Betty Leaphart, Missoula; Betty 
j Nye, Helena, and Lillian Neville, 
Helena, dined at the Delta Gamma 
I house Monday.
, . . .. , 7T . , ,1 II as deferred for occupational rea-about for the rest of th e ir lives. „  .
— , , , , ____ , ,  sons. Certain students of engineer-
They are  absolutely assured of sue- , . . .  . .
cess ing, medicine, pharm acy, dentistry ,
’ - (and other sim ilar special courses
On the recent debate team  trip  m ay be placed in this categorv.
to the  W estern States speech m e e t; _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
a t Pepperdine college, Los Angeles, |
Mr. and Mrs. McGinnis, Miss J a - ! S t U l d C F S O n  G o C S  
russi, Garvin Shallenberger and j .  ,
Glen Nelson all visited Hollywood. O i l  E x t C I l d c d  1  H D  
Among other things, they saw Sid I
G raum an’s Chinese theater, where, A rt Sanderson, PhiUpsburg, le ft 
in concrete blocks in front of the yesterday for S t  Louis. Mo., to a t-  
theater, are the footprints of the  tend a national convention of Wes- 
d nem a tow n’s g reat stars. Legend ley Foundations, college cam pus 
says th a t visitors who can find organizations for Methodist s tu - 
footprints here to fit their own feet dent8' From S t  he wiU
will be extraordinarily  successful, j Nashville, Ten., for a C hristian
McGinnis found a pa ir of foot- 
p rin ts th a t exactly  fit his, all right.
They belonged to Victor McLaglan, 
who owns the largest pa ir of fa-
mous feet in Hollywood. And Miss 
Jarussi’s feet just fit into the im­
prints of Jane Withers’.
Maverick Formal 
Saturday Night
Pledges Pay Forfeit 
Sigma Nu pledges entertained 
actives at dinner on Thanksgiving, j 
as a result of their defeat by ac- j 
tiers in a touch boll game. The 
final score was 42 to 33 in favor of I 
the active#. Burgess was high man [ 
for the pledges with a total of 19 
points, Hume placing high for ac­
tives with 14 points.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baker, and 
Miss Jerry Norman, Missoula, had 
Ihanksgiviag dinner at the Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon bouse.
Dr. W. J. Marshall. Missoula 
physician, will speak an “The 
Medical Men of Today-  to the 
Medical Science dub, 7:30 o'clock 
tonight in the Bitter Root room 
of the Student Union.
Endeavor conference and will re­
turn to Missoula December 9.
Sanderson was elected vice- 
president of the western area at a 
regional student leadership train­
ing conference of Wesley Founda­
tions at San Francisco last July. 
He is also president of the Mon­
tana State Epworth League.
Sanderson is a member of the 
Methodist church jurisdictional 
board of education which serves 
the ten western states. He has been 
Saturday night in the Gold room j  pastor of the St. Paul’s Meth- 
the Maverick dub will sponsor its church at Philipsburg for the 
fall quarter all-school formal, last 18 months. He la a aophorowo 
Glenn Nelson, Missoula, president,. *te English department, 
said yesterday. Mavericks and ] '
their guests will be admitted free, H o lte  H eads S u k i A k i 
and tickets wiU be sold at the door n . _
tar other students. ' V uU tW  CoHI/BlWBC
Something new in entertainment! Gordon Holte, Lamnert. heads 
is planned by the social committee the committee making Chinas# 
and the dub sponsors. Rev. Harvey . suki aki for the Student Coopers - 
F. Baty, head of the school of re- tive dinner to be served promptly 
liglon, and Mias Jane Potter, In- at 6 o'clock tonight In the Bitter 
structor in physical education. Root roam, Kenneth Bangs, prasi- 
Special guests for the evening : dent. mid. 
wfll be Mis. Mary Elrod Ferguson, j Motion pictures wiU be shown 
acting dean of women, and Dean after the dinner according to Betty 
and Mrs. Buriy Miller. Rev. and MuDiktn. Hingham, program chair- 
Mrs. Harvey F. Baty, Mias Jane man. Other committee heed* are 
Potter and Mr. and Mrs. Norton Lenore Goto. Derby, reception, and 
will be chaperons, said Hard Hay- 'Bob Cambeer. Malcwm. Iowa, asrv- 
den, Ml—oula. vice-president. tag
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Thirty-two Frosh 
Gridders Named 
For Numerals
Coach Jim m ie Brown recom­
m ended 32 freshm an footballers 
for num eral sw eaters as rew ard  for 
the  yearlings’ thankless job of 
serving the varsity  as cannon fod­
der.
As the by-law s of the ASMSU 
constitution provide th a t only 25 
freshm en can receive num erals, 
A thletic board last night returned 
the list to Brown and asked him to 
revise it. Under the by-law s which 
w ere in  effect until th is-year, 33 
players could be recommended.
The Cubs played ̂  scoreless tie 
w ith  the  S tate College K ittens on 
a m uddy field and lost to the Idaho 
Greenies 12-0 after outplaying 
them  most of the way. O ther than  
these two contests th e  froshs’ job 
w as to  learn  the plays of Grizzly 
opponents for scrimmage against 
the varsity.
The “44” sw eaters w ill be 
aw arded w in ter quarte r between 
halves a t a Grizzly basketball 
game. The gridders m ust receive 
passing grades and be in  school 
nex t quarter to be eligible for th6 
awards.
Cubs recommended by Brown 
are Lou Bain, Kalispell; Bill B ar­
bour, Philadelphia, Pa.; Gerald 
Bell, Riverside, Wis.; Pau l Burke, 
Billings; Charles Chore, Anaconda; 
Jim  Collins, Billings; Jack  Davis, 
Billings; John Ferris, Belmar, N. 
J.; Don Fox, P a rk  City; Bob Gul- 
brandsen, Missoula; W ilbur Hein, 
Billings; Bob Johnson, Spokane; 
Roy Jam eson, Plains; Pau l Kampfe, 
Kalispell; Stan Kim mitt, G reat 
Falls.
Don Leaphart, Missoula; Bill 
M ather, Lewistown; H erm an M ar­
tin , Columbus; Jim  McIntosh, Mis­
soula; Fred Miles, B utte; John Mc- 
Quirk, Kalispell; Eddie Novis, An­
aconda; Joe Potter, Terreton, Ida ­
ho; E rnest Rossmiller, G reat Falls; 
Arnold Scott, Plains; K en Sm all­
wood, Columbus; Jack  Sweeney, 
B utte; Ben Tyvand, B utte; Jim  
Vaughn, Anaconda; Ray Vevik, 
Livingston; Bob R ichards, Valley 
City, N. D., and Nolan Younker, 
Corvallis.
Yearlings Win 
First Game
The Cub basketball team  m ade 
its debut in. the City hoop league 
Monday n ight w ith  a 36-17 tr i ­
um ph over LaCombe.
The Cubs had only two practice 
sessions since Coach B arney Ryan 
selected his roster of 15 m en, bu t 
Ryan w as pleased w ith  the p e r­
formance. He used the  entire  squad 
in  the  game.
LaCombe’s zone defense puz­
zled the  yearlings in  the first 
period, b u t the Cubs started  to h it 
the  basket in  the second quarter 
and had  a 27-10 lead a t the  ha lf­
time.
In  the Cub lineup w ere Lea Bei- 
tia , Ted Harding, Roy Fiske, Bob 
Richards, Russell Geisy, A1 M us- 
k e tt and Gene Shockley a t for­
w ards; Duncan McDonald, Hugh 
W illiamson and Arnold Scott a t 
center, and Jack  Burgess, Ray 
Turner, Ben Tyvand, Jack  Swee­
ney and E lm er G entry a t guards.
Voice, Organ Recital 
Will Be Sunday
A joint voice and organ recital 
will be presented by the music 
school Sunday at 4 o’clock in the 
Student Union auditorium. The 
program will feature the pupils of 
Mrs. Deloss Smith, professor of 
organ, and John Lester, professor 
of voice.
Kalinin classified ads get results.
Fm Right—You’re Wrong
BY K. KIZER
The point of the whole game, sez Coach Jiggs Dahlberg, .is 
to get the ball in the bucket. But he fails to add that you have 
to, stuff it in faster than the other guy to be able to win. That 
was the trouble with the football squad—they got touchdowns 
but the other fellow got more of them. That can hardly be 
said of the basketball squad last year, however, and it doesn’t 
look like it can be said of this year’s squad, either, by the way 
things are shaping Up. Let’s take a little look-see.
Returning to the pivot spot forf^ 
his last year of play is huge Biff 
Hall, co-captain and key m an on 
Dahlberg’s offense, a terro r on 
hook-shots and fakes. Biff is an 
adept defensive m an and quite 
agile and fast for his 220 pounds 
spread over nearly  six  and one- 
half feet. Dutch Dahm er and Gene 
Clawson are rugged defensive p lay­
ers bu t need smoothing out before 
they w ill be of much use on Mon­
tana’s fast-running offense.
Dahlberg has the ideal forward 
combination in two boys returning 
from last year’s first string. This 
pair scored one-three on a squad of 
15 and pulled several games out of 
the fire last season with their ac­
curate shots. Speaking, of course, 
of Willy Jones and Willy DeGroot, 
two black-haired, scrapping ball 
hawks. Dangerous with the ball, 
they are masters of the hook shot, 
capable dribblers, and it is two 
points if they are given a chance 
to set or break in the clear.
The fourth  m an on the starting 
lineup is Co-captain Rae Greene, 
a good-lookin’ Chicagoan, who 
acts as floor general. The plays will 
originate w ith  Rae this season.
Greene is not a heavy scorer, do­
ing most of his playing in  m id­
court. He can average 30 per cent 
of long shots if not crowded, a fact 
overlooked by opposing team s last 
year.
The fifth man? Well, there ain’t 
no fifth man yet. And that’s just 
lit—that’s the task confronting the 
I coaching staff at this time and up 
until December 9 for the opening 
game with Hamline. Just who this 
other guard will be, no one, least 
of all Coach Dahlberg, knows. Red 
Bryan is a capable, aggressive 
guard, as is Jack Swarthout. Both 
are fast and would fit into the 
scheme of things readily. Earl 
| Fairbanks is another good man and 
Joe Taylor will have a chance to 
show his wares in a Grizzly suit.
But at the present that fifth spot is 
wide open.
Bunyan Ball Date - 
| Is February 21
I Tlie annual Foresters’ ball w ill 
be Friday, Feb. 21, according to an 
| announcem ent m ade yesterday by 
j Chief Push Carl Simpson, Round­
up.
Members of the Forestry club 
began w ork for the dance during 
the Thanksgiving holidays w hen 
they traveled to Jocky valley, east 
of Arlee, and re tu rned  w ith  two 
loads of cedar boughs.
W ork w ill be continued C hrist­
mas vacation, w hen m ore boughs 
w ill be gathered by club members. 
The foresters are working on the  
dance early  to avoid severe w eath ­
e r conditions la te r in  the winter.
T wenty-eight 
Are Picked 
For Awards
Six seniors, 11 juniors and 11 
sophomores w ere named for foot­
ball le tter aw ards by A thletic board 
last night.
The board re turned the list of 
freshm en recommended for n u ­
m erals to Jim m ie Brown, freshm an 
football coach. Brown recom­
mended th a t 32 players be awarded 
num erals. As the by-law s of the 
ASMSU constitution provides that 
only 25 freshm en can receive n u ­
m erals, the board will ask Brown 
to revise his list.
Five linem en and one backfield 
gridster who have completed com­
petition and will receive their last 
football aw ards are C aptain Tom 
O’Donnell, Casper, Wyo., and John 
Duncan, Helena, tackles; Coley 
Vaughn, Anaconda, and Neil John ­
son, Missoula, ends; Hugh Ed­
wards, Butte, guard, and Jack 
Emigh, Kankakee, 111., halfback.
C aptain-elect Don Bryan, B ilr 
lings, heads the list of juniors re ­
ceiving their second awards. Be­
sides Bryan, Jack  Sw arthout, Pros­
ser, Wash.; Bill Jones, Livingston, 
and Eso Naranche, Butte, backs; 
Bill Mufich, B utte; Gene Clawson, 
Fred  B rauer and John  Dratz, Mis­
soula; Tom Duffy,' Butte; Roy 
Gustafson, Corvallis, and Roy 
Strom, Shelby, linem en, w ill re ­
ceive letters.
Eleven who will receive their 
first letters are K arl Fiske, Out­
look; Bill Leaphart, Missoula; John 
R e a g a n ,  Chicago; Bob Sparks, 
Butte, and Bill Sw arthout, Prosser, 
Wash., backs; Bill Hall, Sioux 
Falls, S. D.; Leonard Daems, Boze­
m an; John Page, Kalispell; Henry 
Dahm er, Havre; Ted W alters, B il­
lings, and Bill Robertson, G reat 
Falls, linemen.
Independents 
Outswim SN
Forbes Bottomly and Bob Os­
wald, both from  G reat Falls, each 
took two firsts yesterday to pace 
the  M averick tank  team  to a 28-to- 
8 victory over Sigma Nu. Oswald 
took the 40-yard free style in  21 
seconds and the  80-yard breast­
stroke w ith a tim e of 62.2. Bot­
tomly won the 80-yard backstroke, 
tim e 62.5, and the 80-yard free 
style, tim e 52 seconds.
Theta Chi won first and second 
places in the 40-yard free style in 
their m atch w ith  Sigma Phi Epsi­
lon, and took the rem aining points 
by forfeit.
Ph i Sigma K appa autom atically 
gained a lap in  the  race since their 
m atch was w ith Sigma A lpha Epsi­
lon, whose team  has dropped out of 
the schedule.
Marionette Show * 
To Be Presented
Don George, for five years gen­
eral m anager of production for 
Tony Sarg, famous puppeteer, w ill 
bring his m arionette show to the 
L ittle  T heatre Tuesday night a t 
8:15 o’clock. In  addition to his 
frolicking “M arionette R e v u e ” 
George w ill give a b rief history of 
m arionettes.
Proceeds from  the perform ance 
w ill go to the  university  band, 
which hopes to gain sufficient rev ­
enue to finance a trip  to the Music 
Education National conference in 
Spokane during spring quarter.
George w ill be assisted by a 
num ber of am ateur operators from 
the puppet group sponsored by the 
Masquers.
Special Rates to Students
Until 6:00 P. M. Each Day With Presentation of 
Student Activity Card
FREE INSTRUCTION
IDLE HOUR ALLEYS
119 EAST BROADWAY
w a r
SPORTSM EN!
Skiing season is here— 
buy your equipment at
B A R T H E L ’S
Next Door to Montana 
Power Office
SKIS — SKI POLES 
SKI HARNESS 
WAX — SKATES
Do You Believe 
in Santa Claus?
Well, believe it or not, it is 
true  th at our m en’s store has 
everything a m an would 
w ant to find in the way of 
clothes, shoes and accessories 
in his Christmas stocking.
If you don’t believe it, 
come on in and look over our 
extensive stock of gentle­
m en’s w ear designed to fol­
low the latest m en’s fashions.
DO YOUR CHRISTMAS 
SHOPPING AT
D R A C $T E D T S
. “Everything Men Wear”: 
OPPOSITE NVP. DEPOT
Turkey Dinner 
5 0 c
Today and Every Thursday
JIM’S *CAFE
Try Jim’s No. 2—N. Higgins 
TRY A SUNDAY DINNER 
AT JIM’S NO. 1
m
Make Ideal Gifts
Nothing will be more ap­
preciated than a lovely 
mirror. Take one home 
to your mother or sister.
FULL€R
PAINTS
they la st
120 WEST BROADWAY
v d k l l N T S  Ojjf’cJ
Gift Suggestions for a Lovely Lady
•  EVENING BAGS
•  COSTUME JEWELRY
•  WATCHES
•  DRESSER SETS
•  COMPACTS
•  CIGARETTE CASES
Give Her a Gift She Will Always Remember
B 6> H JEWELRY CO.
One Night Only—
Wilma Theater
WED., DEC. 4th
Genuine drama and great acting 
. . .  Miss Bankhead is just as impor­
tan t to  the American theatre os the 
footlights.”  — WALTER WINCHEIL
HERMAN SHUMLIN has the honor to present
TALLULAH BANKHEAD 
"THE LITTLE FOXES"
LILLIAN HELLMAN’S Dram atic Triumph 
with FRANK CONROY an d  a  distinguished B roadw ay cast
RESERVED
SEATS
NOW
AVAILABLE
Main Floor 
$3.30 - $2.75 - $2.20
Bale. Loges — $3.30 - $2.75
Balcony — $1.65 - $1.10
BOX OFFICE 
OPEN DAILY 
1 P. M. to 
10 P. M.
P u r  Fm T H E MONTANA KAI MI N
Thursday, Novem ber S t, 1940
Bob Wylder, 
Larson Make 
High Scores
Robert Wylder, Havre, advanced! 
from fifth piaoe in total number of 1 
pointi for the first seven quizzes in I 
Introduction to Bloloflcal Science I 
to tie with Ronald Larson, Mis* I 
souls, former leader, for high- 
point honors in the first fourteen I 
quizzes, Melba Mitchell, secretary] 
to Dr. Joseph Severy, professor of ] 
botany, said yesterday.
Wylder and Larson each amassed I 
a total of 638 points out of a pos-1 
sible 700, to lead the dqaa of 3481 
students. The next eight high I 
ranking students are James Lyon, j 
Anaconda, 631; Audrey Johnson, 
Red Lodge, 630; Robert Louis Dow, I 
Sheridan, Wyo., 628; Bernard Win-1 
ter, Medicine Lake, 627; Robert I 
Canup. Alexandria, Ind, 625;
Aline Mosby, Missoula, 625; Don 
Robertson, Judith Gap, 619, and 
Betty Nadler, Billings, 618.
Seven other students have an 
average of 600 points or better. 
Seventy-seven students have be­
tween 500 and 600 points, 126 stu­
dents have between 400 and 500 
points, 94 students have between 
300 and 400 points and 34 students 
have less than 300 points.
The totals are compiled by tak­
ing the sum of the numerical 
grades received by each student 
on the first fourteen quizzes. Av­
erages exclude points which might 
have been earned on. quizzes 
missed.
NOTICE
Alan Chesbro, Raynesford, presi­
dent, requests that all pledges of 
Phi Sigma meet at 5 o’clock to­
night in room 203. Natural Science.
Frosh Racketeers 
Stop Studebakers
Montana’s Cub basketeers out­
fought a Studebaker team which 
had three former Grizzly hoop- 
sters and a former Bobcat star in 
the lineup, for a 36-23 win in the 
City league last night.
Duncan McDonald, lanky center 
from Miles City, and Lee Beitia, 
Shoshone, Idaho, paced the Cubs 
with eight points each. Art Mer­
rick. Gordon Shields and Elmer 
Donovan were big guns for the 
Studebakers. B u t c h Hudacek, 
Dahlberg’s close checking guard 
last season, and A] Zupan, who 
played with the Rocky Mountain 
conference championship Bobcat 
team three years ago, also played 
with the Studebakers.
In the Cub lineup were Harding, 
Beitia, Giesy, Richards, forwards; 
McDonald, Williamson, centers; 
Turner, Burgess, T y v a n d and 
Sweeney, guards.
Noted Allergist 
Speaks Tonight
Dr. A. R. Foss, director of the 
Northern Pacific hospital, will dis­
cuss the causes and treatment of 
allergies at the Phi Sigma meeting, 
7:30 o’clock tonight in room 307, 
Natural Science, Allen Chesbro, 
Raynesford, said yesterday.
Foss is a noted allergist and has 
made extensive research and pub­
lished several articles regarding 
this field of medical science. He 
will illustrate his talk with lantern 
slides and present selective case 
histories.
All students, faculty members 
and townspeople are invited to at­
tend, said Chesbro.
Kalmin classified ads get results.
NOTICE
All women students interested 
fin yell leading are asked to meet 
with Yell King Harold McChesney 
j in the Bitter Root room of the Stu- 
| dent Union building Friday at 5 
o'clock.
Freshman men interested in be­
seeming yell leaders are also asked 
I to attend.
NOTICE
Actives and pledges of Phi Delta 
Phi, national law school honorary 
fraternity, attended an informal 
banquet in the Student Union last 
night.
Alfred E. Youngs ’32, who is 
working with the Soil Conserva­
tion service, has been transferred 
from Emmett to Pocatello, Idaho.
J Music Club Plans 
“ISite Club** Dance
Music dub last night made plans j 
to sponsor its second annual “Nite j 
Club* dance early in 'winter quar-! 
ter. John Lester, associate pro- 
feasor of music, was named master j 
of ceremonies.
President Helen Faulkner, Mis-1 
soula. appointed the following com-! 
mittees: Program, Katherine Sire,! 
Belt; Jack McGuin, Harlowton;] 
Helen Faulkner; Ruth Harrison, 
Deer Lodge; Dean Vinal. Missoula,] 
and Bob Enevoldsen, Billings.
Publicity, Du n c a n  Raymond 
Campbell, Butte; Betty Alff, Mis­
soula, and Art Tuttle, Tekoa, 
Wash. Ticket, Ralph Gildroy, Bil- 
] lings; William Lynn, Harlowton; 
Sara Jane Barclay, Helena; Eu-j
C h r i s t m a s  G i f t  S u g g e s t i o n s  f o r  “ H e r ”
Give Something Unusual....
•  Unique Costume Jewelry 
•  Handkerchiefs 
•  Lingerie
CECIL’S 
Accessory Shop
(In Barney’s Clothing Store)
MONTANA MASQUERS Present
"MARGIN FOR ERROR”
A Comedy Mystery by Claire Booth,
Author of “The Women
Student Union - Tonight and Friday
8:15 o’clock
Present Your Activity Cards at the Student Union Office 
For Reserved Seats
gene Phelan, Chinook, and Cheryle 
Noyes, Fairvtew.
' Classified Ads
FOR RENT—Rooms for boys, with 
or without batching accommoda­
tions; one block from library, 
724 Eddy Ave.
Boy Friends, Brothers and 
Dads Will Appreciate 
These New
G a b e rd in e
ROBES
For CHRISTMAS
DRAPE MODEL 
Maroon - Blue • Green
$65° *»9IO
The
SPORT S H O P
M A X *
YOU SMOKE THE CIGARETTE
C ? m i  ITS THE SMOKERS CIGARETTE
1 CH£Sr&F/ELD STARS A
milder
better taste
M a d e  fo r  smokers l ik e  y o u rs e lf
™TJZZbZt°n!:5e *•*tobac-
cmak7* 7 * ^  make szx ,t:
Z S ftS i S*isfying Smoke’packpack. T hat s w hy  people call it
j k k o  Make your next jH
/  Z  , h r i r  D e f i n i t e l y
- / £ / /  t B  M i * d e r t  C o o l e r ,  B e t t e r  T a s t e .
RCTTf DAVIS
rtu n d  la Warner firos. current hit 
THE IJETTM*
m # in e*  naMo^ et C kM vM t 
Os m MH h Me*r****S by WataS tmr 
i n a n .  Om  i* tw*a e n *
•  ' l e a d '  a t  H t a c n  M m  M | m  e  
e »  O M M O y « M n  a»ar y s o r t  a t  Ska 
M B  M M t  tA an a a  m  Ska k w l i a  
'IOUCCOUNB.USA*)
